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p„hl,„h . hv 1 If American Falls wants to remain on the tourist victory L«*n w«.t ow with in-
the press pi hushing co., ud j highway map of the state she must provide immediately, 1 °"sper Hcr°Qnou*

comfortable camp site for tourist travel—a place easily 
accessible, near the main traveled road into and out of 

i town, shade, water, housing conveniences and two or three 
concrete stoves. Neighboring towns have already felt 
the need and many of them have embraced the opportuni
ty to make their city a looked-for spot along the great 
Evergreen highway of which American Falls is a part.

Wednesday night six tourists arrived in American 
Falls at 10:30. ’ They found their way to a garage after a 
short search, camped in the sage brush opposite the Rem
ington, were a block from water, no grass, no shade, no 
conveniences. The same evening eight other tourists 
camped at Bannock creek between American Falls and 
Pocatello where there were shade and water. They 
would have come on to American Falls had they been in
vited. Every tourist car that stops in American Falls 
means more business for the hotel, the restaurant, the gar
age, the druggist and the merchant. When he leaves he 
goes away a booster or a knocker. To do our duty by the 
tourist and to ourselves and our town we must have im
mediately a campsite with all necessary conveniences, 
street and road signs in and out of town, a glad hand of 
welcome, and the spirit of the man from Los Angeles, who 
after listening for an hour to the eulogies in behalf of the 
deceased who was receiving the last funeral rites at Reno, 

in the back of the church and said, “If no one in the
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We Quote a 
Few Prices

• ■
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• «
K. E. Torrance. Editor and Manager. j a

In the recent Victory Liberty loan 
drive from April 21 to May 10. the 
Twelfth federal reserve district, with 

a i|uota of $301,500,000. secured sub
scriptions totalling $319,075,150. 
cording to the official figures just 
announced by the federal reserve .. 
bank. !.

The final figures show that San \ ' 
Francisco subscribed $79,671,550 as 
against a quota of $79,318,150 with a • ; 
total of 143,841 subscriptions, * while • • 
Los Angeles, with a quota of $31,848,- •• 
900 subscribed $33,078,250w 1th a to- i J [ 
tal of 108,558 subscriptions.

The complete figures for the dis- [ [ 
trict indicate that Portland, Oakland, •• 
Santa Barbara and the state of Wash- ' [ 
ington have won the four German * 
cannon captured by the Americans in ' 
the final drive of the allied armies, j

By the terms of the competition for 
the four cannon awarded in the 
Twelfth district one cannon was to 
be awarded to the cit yof more than
200.000 population reporting the larg
est ‘oversubscription of its quota. One 
cannon was to be awarded to the city 
of more than 75,000 and ess than 200,- 
000 with the largest oversubscription, j 
One cannon to the city of more than j
10.000 and les sthan 75,000 with the J 

largest oversubscription and one can- j 
non to the state with the largest dv- ; 
ersubscription In which no city had I 
won a cannon.

Idaho exceeded her quota of $11,- 
039,650 by $630,250. In all there were I 
52,465 subs-criptlons.

ac-

:: • c
Entered at the Postofflce, American 

Falls, Idaho, as second class mall 
matter.

Subscription $2.00 per year, payable 
In advance.

Ladies’ white canvas oxfords, high heel

Ladies’ white canvas oxfords, med. heel .,$4.48 |

Ladies’ white canvas oxfords, Cuban heel....$2.48 ;; 

Ladies’ white canvas oxfords, Cuban heel

Ladies’ white canvas pumps, high heel.....

Ladies’ white canvas pumps, Cuban heel..

Ladies’ white canvas Mary Jane, low heel

Ladies’ white canvas shoes, high heel.....

Ladies’ white canvas shoes, Cuban heel..

Ladies’ white canvas shoes, med. heel.......

Ladies’ white canvas, rubber sole, Mary Jane $1.73 J

Ladies’ white canvas, rubbe’r sole, tennis 
shoes .....................................................

Misses’ white canvas rubber sole, Mary 
Janes ....................................................

Misses’ white canvas leather sole, Mary 
Janes.....................................

Children’s white canvas, leather sole,
Mary Jane .....................................

Children’s white canvas, rubber sole, Mary 
Jane .........................................................

Children’s black and tan scuffers $2.23, 2. 48, 2.98 

Children’s barefoot sandals 49,98c, $1.39,1.49,1.63

$4.48
»

ADVERTISING RATES. $2.23
20c per Inch 
10c per line 
lc per word 

dfled advertising accepted for 
lea* than 25c.

Profession cards, $1.00 per month.

.$2.48

.$3.48

$2.23

.$3.48

$4.98

$4.98

Display advertising 
Reader advertising 
Clnss; 'd advertising 
No cl

I

A PARK AND PLAYGROUND.

councllinenAs long as the city 

have voted to Improve our business 
streets to the extent of some $16,000 
after voting down the original pro-

• «

arose
audience has anything further to say concerning the de
ceased, I would like to say a few words about Los An
geles.

$1.98posai of an expenditure of approxl 
mately $20,000, why not vote a feu 
thousand to provide a little park and 
playground for the citizens of Ameri
can Falls. If the city could lease au 
entire block, one corner could ho us
ed for a campsite, another for play
grounds for tho children and Um re
mainder could bo planted to trees and 
shrubbery and converted Into a small 
but most comfortable little park.

< •

$1.49>>

■ »
notified of the departure until late in 
the day, when Colonel George L. By
ram, commander of the prison com
pound, called them together and read 

the list of names. Great excitement 
among the aliens resulted, the for
tunate ones dancing about, cheering 
and pounding their fellow prisoners 
upon the back. Following .the an
nouncement of the names. Colonel By
ram cautioned the aliens to be care
ful of their deportment while travel
ing to their steamer.

nesday by General Candido Aguilar, 
President Carranza's confidential am
bassador to the United States.

The statement added that the Mexl- 
•'the

1 $1.49, $1.73, $1.89

Freehold I
“Will you, doarest, share my lot?”

Said Jack unto a modem Jtll.
' Well, if it really is a lot,

I will!”

can government had approved 
manner in which 
treated before the

by Confidential

79c and 98cthis matter was 
department of 

Ambassador“PEP." stale
Aguilar and Charge d'Affalrs ad In
terim Rojo.”

Villa and bis forces were In the 
Gallaua district of western Chihuahua 
late Tuesday, according to reports re 
eelved at military headquarters 
Juarez
Qulroga, who was sent to the relief 
of Juarez with a column of cavalry, 
Is pursuing the Villa column.

$1.39
"Pep" Is the best, little word out- 

sldo tho dictionary and If all our 
slang was ns usable and expressive 
as “Pep” we would hear of no new 
crusade against the use of slang by 
our uurist literary critics. No busi
ness endeavor, no civic endeavor, no 
community sorvlce gels very far with 
out "Pep." "Pop” startet the good 
work going and keeps It KOlng."Pop” 
carried the doughboys over the Rhine. 
"Pop” makes work seem like play. 
"Pep” raises money, builds roads, pro
vides playgrounds, brings us the 
Chautauqua, Improves our streets, 
puts life Into our business, gives us 
"fighting spirit," and makes our 
neighbors think.

Occasionally we lose our "Pep," 
business gets dull, the hot days be
come oppressive, the brain don’t func
tion, and wo gel that ''Peploss” feel
ing so ruinous to digestion and dis
position. ,Then along comes some fel
low with lots of "Pep" and cashes In 
on our "Pepless" business, our "Pep- 
lees” town, our "Peploss" commercial 
organization or our "Peploss” news
paper. Let’s mnke "Pep" a part of 
our merchandising an demploy It 
dally In our civic and commercial diet.

Before and After.
lie said, ‘‘Well, regarding a woman.

To this sad experience I’ve come- j 
When man puts a ring on her finger, I 

He puts himself under her thumb!” I

•>at
Wednesday. General Pablo

ENEMY ALIENS TO GERMANY
ON “REPATRIATION” SPECIAL Tennis Shoes Etc.A Home of

ßeauty and Convenience
One hundred and thirty enemy ali

ens, released from tho Fort Douglas 
war prison camp, Monday, after near
ly two years' confinement, left Balt 
Lake for Charleston, S. C„ where they 

will board a Hpcclal Btoamer which 
will carry them to Germany. A spec
ial train, termed the “repatriation" 
special by Dave Oershou, chief of the 
department of Justice for the lnter- 
mountaln country, carried the aliens to 
the eastern coast. The train was tn 
charge of Mr. Gershon.

The sudden orders to move the ali
ens came as a surpris«» to Mr. Qer- 
Hhon and the war prison camp author
ities. It had been known for several 
days that the movement had been 
planned, but It was bollovod that or
ders would not be received until next 
week. Signing of peace by the Ger
mans Is said to have been the eause 
of tho hurry orders.

Allens tu the prison camp'were not

• • $2.23

.$2.98

$2.48

$2.23

Men’s canvas rubber sole tennis shoe.

Men’s canvas rubber sole Dayshu....

Boys’ canvas rubber sole Dayshu......

Boys’ canvas rubber sole tennis shoe.

Youth’s canvas rubber sole tennis 
shoes .................................

Men’s oxfords, nice and cool.

iThe beautiy of the home is order—
The blessing of the home is contentment— 
The glory of the home is hospitality—
The crown of the home is godliness—
And all depends upon

THE MODERN, STEP-SAVING, CONVEN
IENT AND COMFORTABLE AP

POINTMENTS OF A WELL 
PLANNED HOME.

i* *

89c, 98c, $2.23 

......$2.48, $2.98
« •

• ►

« ►

It takes years of study and practical exper
ience to plan a “Real Home.” Every Home 
illustrated in our catalogue represents a life
time of study and practical experience of ex
ile rts.

::MEXICO CLONES INCIDENT. Straw Hats < •
“The Mexican government consid

ers us closed tho incident brought 
«bout by the crossing of American 
troops Into Mexican territory,” said a 
statement Issued In Wushtugtou Wed-

10c and up 

49c to $2.98

Straw hats for all......................

Panama and chip Panama hats
LET US SHOW THESE 

HOMES TO YOU
Our plan and building service is absolutely 
free io Customers and we will consider it a 
favor in being able to explain, in detail, this 
service.

x P

• ■

DressesI Nibley Channel Lumber Co.
JOHN J. BRANDT. Mgr. Gingham dresses

20 per cent off on all silk and Georgette dresses 
left.

$1.23, 1.49, 1.69, 1.79 and up
American Falls, IdahoPhone 133

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

33 1-3 per cent off on the only two Là. suits we 
have.

All kinds fancy parasols, silk and other materials. 

Ladies’ white wash skirts

Ford cars are important servants 
everywhere. They help the family 
enjoy life, bring the pleasures and 
advantages of the town within reach 
of the farmer and give practical ser
vice every day in country and town. 
They require a minimum of atten
tion; any one can run the Ford and 
care for it, but it is better to have 
repairs and rep lacements taken care 
of by those who are familiar with the 

k and have the tools, the genuine 
materials, and skilled men to do the 
wor kpromptly. We pledge Ford 
owners the reliable Ford service 
with real Ford parts and standard 
Ford prices.

American Fall« Anto Co.

T, C. SPARKS 
Manager

D. W. DAVIS 
President

O. R BAUM 
V(ee President

$2.98 to $3.98

ABSTRACTS

SURETY BONDS
,l|ail|lllllliMlllllll»lllllllliqitriZtMZlUlillülllftülllklB«ttüIllZttlhälllUUIUkliuiMiin,iUlü!lllälll8ltiÜHII!iühl*i3iilllUlBlllllBMtllUltlllilitHlIttl1IlRtZliakZfli>BHIiMk.

LISTEN!CONVEYANCING
NOTARY PUBLIC • >

• •

wor We handle almost everything. If we haven’t 

; ; it we will get it for you. It doesn’t cost you one 

; ; cent to read this ad. Read it, you might see some- 

; ; thing listed you need. If you can’t possibly come 

; ; in send in your mail orders.

; ; We want your cash business. We sell for less

; ; money than do others.

INSURANCE AND FARM LOANS

I

v ; Sg) ..
i

Brick Garage tTEtt
. v

American Falxs.Idako

NightsTelephone 87
! ;

memmimmimmm

Golden RuleYELLOWSTONE FLOUR If Your Grocery 
Can't Supply You 
...CALL AT...

i
Insist on 

Having
• •

Mercantile Co.I
THE ONEIDA ELEVATOR American Fails, IdahoAmerican Falls, Idaho ■ -i.

• >
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